Examples of Carbon Neutral School District Resolutions

Some districts have committed to decarbonization through a formal district resolution. These include:
1 Berkley Unified School District, CA: [BUSD Climate Literacy Resolution No. 22-018 Educational Response to the Climate Emergency]

2 Denver Public Schools, CO:
   » [Climate Action Policies]
   » [DPS for Climate Action Student Initiative]

3 Eau Claire School District, WI: [Resolution to establish goals on sustainability, renewable energy, and carbon neutrality for the Eau Claire Area School District]

4 Fairfax County Public Schools, VA: [Fairfax County School Board Adopted Joint Environmental Task Force Recommendations for Carbon Neutrality]

5 Green Bay Area School District, WI: [Resolution to Establish Goals, Sustainability, Clean Energy, and Carbon Neutrality]

6 Iowa City Community School District, IA: [Resolution to Address Climate Change through Clean Energy, Sustainability, and Education]

7 Lake Tahoe Unified School District, CA: [Resolution to Establish Goals for Energy Efficiency, Clean Energy and Carbon Neutrality]

8 Los Angeles Unified School District, CA: [Transitioning Los Angeles Unified School District to 100% Clean, Renewable Energy Resulting in Healthier Students and More Sustainable, Equitable Communities]

9 Miami-Dade County Public Schools, FL: [Resolution No. 21-010 Acknowledging the Urgency of Achieving 100% Clean Energy Use by 2030 for Better Student Health and Financially Responsible Stewardship]

10 Milwaukee Public Schools, WI: [Resolution 1920R-016 “Our House is on Fire,” Climate Justice]

11 New York State, NY: [Climate Leadership and Community Protection Act]

12 Oakland Unified School District, CA: [Climate Emergency Action]

13 Portland Public Schools, OR:
   » [Portland Public Schools Climate Crisis Response, Climate Justice and Sustainable Practices Policy]
   » [Resolution to Formally Adopt Policy]

14 Prince George’s County School District, MD: [Climate Change Action Plan Priority Recommendations]

15 Salt Lake City School District, UT: [Resolution to Establish Goals for Sustainability, Clean Energy, and Carbon Neutrality]

16 San Francisco Unified School District, CA:
   » [Resolution No. 176-27A1 In Support of Carbon Neutral Schools]
   » [Carbon Reduction Plan]

17 Santa Clara Unified School District, CA: [Climate Change and Sustainability Resolution #22-25]

18 Seattle Public Schools, WA: [Transitioning Seattle Public Schools to 100% Clean and Renewable Energy]

19 Sebastopol Union School District, CA: [Climate Change Resolution]

20 State of Maryland: [Climate Solutions Now Act of 2022]

21 Virginia Beach City Public School, VA: [VBCPS Emission Reduction Plan]